Closed environment and controlled irrigation techniques are conventionally used to root camu-camu stem cuttings. But development of other techniques of camu-camu propagation is required for smallholder growers in Peru, who cultivate camu-camu on restingas, old river levee fragments on the margins of white-water rivers. Additionally, the month in which cuttings are collected from camu-camu restingas plantations could influence their rooting capacity, influencing the effectiveness at the propagation bed stage. Here, we test propagation systems (enclosure and outdoor) and types of irrigation (watering daily with without basal reservoir and weekly watering with basal reservoir) and their combined effect on rooting of camu-camu, collected at different phenological stages (flowering and fruiting). An outdoor propagation system and weekly irrigation with basal reservoir was sufficient to root camu-camu, and can be recommended for smallholder growers of camu-camu in Peru. Phenological stage had no significant effect on either rooting percentage or camu-camu root growth. Thus, restingas camu-camu cuttings can be collected during the dry season. There was an overall average of 52% of saplings formed (cuttings with presence of roots and shoots) and 69% of cuttings with roots.
Introduction
Camu-camu (Myrciaria dubia (Kunth) McVaugh, family Myrtaceae) is a shrub or small tree native to the Amazonian floodplain. It has aroused scientific and commercial interest due to the high ascorbic acid content of its fruit pulp, which ranges from 0.8 to 6.1 g per 100 g. The fruit is mainly commercialized in Europe, Japan and the United States, as a source of vitamin C, and is also used in cosmetic and pharmacological products (Yuyama, 2011) .
In Peru, camu-camu is usually planted by smallholders on old river levee fragments of white-water rivers called "restingas" (Halme & Bodmer, 2007; Penn, 2006) , or called "high-várzea" in Brazil (Wittmann, Junk, & Piedade, 2004; Junk, Onhly, Piedade, & Soares, 2000) . Restingas are defined by annual inundations less than 3 m depth, corresponding to a mean flooded period of less than 50 days per year. In contrast, wild camu-camu grows in areas with a mean flood level of 7.5 m; corresponding to a mean flood duration of 230 days per year. In general, restingas, are composed of nutrient-rich Entisols, primarily erosion products from the Andes (Embrapa, 2006; Junk et al., 2011; Moreira & Fageria, 2009 ). They are used by small farmers who live along the margin of the rivers to cultivate species with short growing periods, such as manioc and maize. Due to the ecological characteristics of the restingas, the Peruvian government promotes camu-camu as a flood-resistant crop, an ideal fruit tree to associate with temporary crops, and as an alternative crop to increase income of wetlands-inhabiting smallholders (Pinedo, 2011; Penn, 2006) .
In 1996, Peru began to promote commercial camu-camu cultivation, using seeds collected from wild plants. This initiative resulted in high phenotypic variability within plantations (Penn, 2006) . Currently, camu-camu plantation plants are propagated through seeds, making it difficult to stabilize morphological characteristics of commercial interest (Penn, 2006) .
As camu-camu is a cross-pollinated plant species, high genetic and phenotypic variability exists within populations (Yuyama & Valente, 2011) . However, Yuyama and Valente (2011) indicated that clonal propagation by cutting and clonal selection could enhance genetic gains and provide a means to stabilize morphological characteristics of interest in the shortest possible time.
A greenhouse environment with misting-based irrigation is necessary to achieve 70% to 90% rooting in camu-camu cuttings (Santana, 1998; Yuyama & Valente, 2011) . However, the construction of propagation beds demanded by that system can be economically-inviable for camu-camu-growing smallholders in Peru (Pinedo, 2011) , who have an average monthly income of 18 to 80 US dollars and for whom there exists a range of additional mitigating factors, whose extent depends on social and environmental circumstances. Such factors include transport costs, drops in product prices by 10% or 20%, and loss of the crops to flooding of up to 25% (Labarta, White, Leguia, Guzman, & Soto, 2007) .
The economic realities of camu-camu smallholder growers have driven a search for low-cost techniques for camu-camu propagation and cultivation. In this context, Mathews and Yuyama (2010) report 50% rooting in camu-camu, when used outdoor propagators and manual irrigation with 20 l of water per square meter per day; dispensing with the need for greenhouses and misting-based irrigation. In Costa Rica, propagators called propagator non-mist have been developed. These consist of a wooden frame enclosed in clear polyethylene without irrigation and with a water-tight base and filled with water to a depth of 10 cm (Leakey et al., 1990) . In Peru, under this technique, camu-camu shows up to 73% rooting (Abanto et al., 2014 , Pinedo, 2011 . Although both propagation systems (outdoor and closed) show good results with camu-camu, to assess their suitability as a low-cost propagation method for rural Peruvian smallholders it is necessary to evaluate the in-tandem the effects of daily irrigation and water retention in rooting-beds.
Flooding plays an important role in the physiology (Barrera, Castro, Hernández, Fernández-Trujillo, & Martinez, 2012) and fruit production of camu-camu (Pinedo, 2011) . Fruit yield in wild camu-camu varies between years (Peters & Vasquez, 1986 /1987 , and often occurs only every two years (Yuyama, 2011) . On the other hand, because the level of flooding for restingas camu-camu is lower than in wild camu-camu, the harvest period can be longer.
Furthermore, depending on the duration of the dry season, camu-camu usually flowers between August and September, and harvest may occur from December to February (Inga, Pinedo, Delgado, Linares, & Mejia, 2001; Pinedo, 2011) . The physiological state of the camu-camu may be different in the flowering and harvest phases, which may influence rooting capacity (Hartmann, Kester, Daviers, & Geneve, 1997) . The reproductive phase of camu-camu is during the non-flooded season, and cuttings can be harvested under these conditions. For instance, Mathews and Yuyama (2010) found 55% rooting success in camu-camu cuttings collected in a non-flooded season. But, a year later, in the same plantation -but when flooded -Mathews, Bardales Vasquez and Pinedo (2009) obtained 21% rooting success.
In the current study, the effect of propagation condition and irrigation type on the rooting of camu-camu was evaluated at both flowering and fruiting stages. The study aimed at producing a lower cost technique (without automatic timers and greenhouse system) for camu-camu-growing smallholders.
Methods

Location of the Study and Climatic Data
A rooting study was conducted in the township of Manaquiri, state of Amazonas, Brazil (03°25′41″S, 60°27′34″W), between August 2013 and February 2014. The region has a humid equatorial climate, with a mild short dry season (July-Sep, rainfall of 50-100 mm per month), and the dry-wet transition month (Oct). The wet season extends from May to Nov (200-300 mm monthly); and the mean daily temperature is approx. 27 °C (Fisch, Marenco, & Nobre, 1999) .
Experimental Design and Methods
Treatments were arranged in a split-plot design with three replications. Factors were: propagation system (enclosure and outdoor) in the main plot, and irrigation type (watering daily without basal reservoir and watering weekly with basal reservoir) in the split-plot. Each sample unit had 40 cuttings. These factors were analyzed twice through two similar and independent experiments. In both assays, the plants were sampled randomly. In the first trial, the cuttings were collected from flowering plants (Aug/2013), while in the second trial they were collected from plants bearing fruits (Dec/2013). The cuttings collection period was chosen to coincide with the dry season, which generally occurs between August and December.
Cuttings were harvested from 20 seven year-old plants growing on never-flooded land (terra firme). The cuttings came from basal sprouts (off-shoots). These were cut back to 25 cm lengths 8-10 mm in diameter. Cuttings were collected in the early morning. The basal cut of the cuttings was straight. The base of the cuttings were immersed in indole-3yl-butyric acid solutions (200 ppm) to a depth of about 5 cm for 12 hours after cutting and before being inserted into the rooting medium.
Six wooden on-ground beds (20 cm × 100 cm × 30 cm) were constructed. These were divided into two compartments of equal size. In the bottom of one of the two compartments, a wooden container (15 cm × 95 cm) 5 cm in depth and 15 cm × 95 cm in width acted as post-irrigation reservoir. Finally, three of the beds were enclosed with a frame of transparent polyethylene. The experiment had 60% shading.
Fresh sawdust from a mixture of trees was used as substrate in all treatments.
We used two irrigation treatments: compartments without a basal reservoir were irrigated daily to field capacity at the beginning and middle of the day; weekly, compartments with a basal reservoir were irrigated until the reservoir was filled.
The enclosure and daily irrigation systems attempted to simulate the conventional method of camu-camu rooting, which is normally in greenhouse and under controlled irrigation.
Data Collection and Analysis
After 90 days, we measured the percentage of formed saplings (cuttings with presence of roots and shoots), the percentage of rooting (cuttings with roots), root number per cutting, and length of the longest root. These measurements were made for two replicates (August/2013 and December/2013). In order to adjust the data to a normal distribution standard, the percentage of formed saplings and the rooting was transformed to square root of arcsine "x" (Gotelli & Ellison, 2011) .
Treatments were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA). The comparison between treatments was via a Tukey test (p < 0.05). The comparison between the two independent assays was performed with a T-test (p < 0.05).
Results
Propagation system and irrigation type showed no significant interaction with percentage of formed saplings, percentage of rooting, root number or root length (Table 1) .
Propagation beds of closed and outdoor system no showed significant effect on rooting. Watering daily without basal reservoir and watering weekly with basal reservoir also showed no significant difference in their effect on rooting (Table 1 ).
The reproductive phases of camu-camu had no significant effect on rooting. Camu-camu can be collected in the flowering and fruiting phases ( Table 1) .
The study obtained a general average of 52% of formed samplings and 69% of rooted cuttings, regardless of the factors studied (Table 2) . Note. ns = not significant; * = Significant (p < 0.05).The data are the F values of ANOVA. 
Discussion
Both cutting types propagated under closed and outdoor systems exhibited statistically similar rooting frequencies. Closed systems propagation beds of are more commonly used for cuttings which are less resistant to hydric stress, such as those with softwood or herbaceous stems. By contrast, outdoor systems propagation beds are generally used for rooting of hardwood stem cuttings, such as those used in our study (Hartmann, Kester, Daviers, & Geneve, 1997) .
In general, the percentage of rooted cuttings achieved in this study (Table 2 ) is similar to that reported by Mathews and Yuyama (2010) (55%) using a system with outdoor propagation beds and daily irrigation. However, the agronomic advantages of our method include: (i) the use of offshoot-derived cuttings (ii) cutting smaller than 10 mm in diameter. In camu-camu offshoots of this size and origin are abundant in plants in the third and seventh year of planting. This may make them preferable to the method of Mathews and Yuyama (2010) who used larger diameter branches (2.5 to 3.5 cm) derived from 10 year-old trees. In consequence, the type of cutting used in the www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 5; 2015 current study offers the possibility of selecting and propagating plants more quickly than those used by Mathews and Yuyama (2010) . In addition, the use of thick cutting requires a drastic pruning of camu-camu main branches.
The percentage of rooting in the present study was lower than that reported by Yuyama and Valente (2011) [52% versus 90% rooting] , who also used propagation system enclosure and daily irrigation. However, Yuyama and Valente (2011) did not clarify whether the rooting percentage consisted of cuttings with both roots and shoots. This is important because in camu-camu approximately10% of rooted cuttings fail to develop shoots (Mathews et al., 2009; Santana, 1998) .
Using propagation beds in outdoor environments plus daily irrigation, Mathews and Yuyama (2010) obtained higher mean numbers of roots (12±2.1 roots) and greater mean root length (11±1.4 cm) per camu-camu cuttings that in our study (4±1 roots and 5.3±2.4 cm root length). Probably, the use of humus derived from sawdust by these authors had a positive effect on the development of the roots, contrary to our study where fresh sawdust was used. However, camu-camu forms roots regardless of the substrate fertility, and roots improve its development in the nursery (Santana, 1998) .
It is likely that the use of off-shoots has facilitated rooting (Yuyama & Valente, 2011) , regardless of the reproductive phase in camu-camu. Certainly, basal shoots from young branches root prolifically in several forest species such as Cordia alliodora (Ruiz & Pav.) Oken, Vochysia hondurensis Sprague, Albizia guachapale (Kunth) Dug., Gmelina arborea Roxb., and Eucalyptus deglupta BL. (Leakey et al., 1990) , this latter of Myrtaceae family as Myrciaria dubia. Thus, while the cuttings in the study were collected in August and December of the same year, it is likely that camu-camu cuttings can be collected at the beginning and end of the dry season in restingas camu-camu.
Conclusion
Outdoor propagation beds with weekly watering and a basal reservoir can be recommended for smallholder camu-camu growers in Peru. This propagation system can replace the closed with controlled irrigation system often used to root camu-camu.
Flowering and fruiting phase not affect the rooting of the camu-camu, and cuttings may be collected from unflooded plantations of restingas camu-camu.
